
.Ttlis Month: The' Church 'for,This Time.
"And whoknoVys, but thaf you have come to royal
position for such a time cistnls. " (Esthe'r 4:14),'

"U 'is time for You toac,t,p ,Lord; Your law is being
'broken." • ,,"',', " "",", (Psalm 119: 126) ,

'''After' Jesus said this, He looked, toward;heavenand
p':'~yed:' "Father, the time: fJat." come. 'GlorifyYdurSof!,',
that Your Son may Glorify You.': ' ' (John 17:,:1)

"His 'inten~ was tha(now, ~throughTh~, Church, the
miulifold wisd~m~of God should bf! 'madeknciwnotothe
rulers: anpauthorities,' in ,the' heavenly reelms,
11 according to His, eternal ,purpose _ that, He,
'accomplished in ChristJ~sus our Lord.", (Eph.3:'10-11)
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, Today: TheChurcb -Timeless
,,"H.0W !1reatfJr~His'signs, h0V:,mightyH!S wort~e!s!Passed 'from,.3:eVl.e:ra.{';~"t~~.Qo'\.er~~;o'.~ .:
HIS ,klt:Jgdom' IS an, eternet kmgdom; HIS dominion ' ' ,
, endures tromqenerstlon to g~heration." , " ,..,.....;;'""'-'......;....'-'-'__ ..,.....;;' ,.------::-- ~---..,.....;;~

',,' " ,(Dimiel 4:31' ' 2. The Church iS~4\;l+' on and IR~by Jes,us.
"And I tell you that you are,Peter, ana on this rock I'! ,' " -
, will build My church, ,imd the"'ga'tes of Hade,S will > ,., , ' "
hot overcomelt." , , :(Matthew 16:18), ' 'o~ (Matt. 16:18; 24:35; Luke 1·:33;,John 14:1-3; Col. 1:18)

"He, will. be great and will be"called the Son of the'
PII~,sfl-ligh. The.Lord God wi!1 f!ivf! J;1imthetnrorl,e of,,' 'Ch~,s~ is ,leading'His Church' into <?t,.Q~f\:~Y

",HIS father Devid, 3.3"andHe wil! reign' over Jacob's - -: -: " ' ,
desqendan,ts torever; His.kinqaom wi!' never end.",
" , , ;, " "(Luket:33)"

" "Therefore; 'since we fJ,ie receiving a,.kingdom that
cennot be shaken, let us be thaT)~ftil, and so , " ." /, '" ,: " , ',.' " " ,
worship:God accept~bly wltnreverenceerui awe."', (Acts'1 :8; 4:'31; Hebrews 12;28; i.Jotin 4:4; Reveletion 4:8)

, , ' (Hebrews1:2:28)' -: ----'.~~---~~-,----,-----:---~~---:--
It ~ ,'. .r' " ,> ' , . ',- •. ' ',' '

, DCjY and night,theynever stop saying:, "'Holy, holy,
. holy is the Lord God Almigh'ty,' who' was; 'and is,
,.and is to' come." , ,.' (Revelation4:8) ,

~~j, "Scriptures'.'
2014: Celebrate the Church:r'riumphantl < .

" .~~And'lteIlYouthat you:arePeter, and on th(s rock I will
'build inychurch, fwd the gates 'of Hades will not,.

'overcome it:" ,- Jesus ; '(Matthe~'16:18), '
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"2014 Theni.e: .
.Ge/ebrate,The~hurch Triumphenti.

..' ,./, " . , ,

·Ja'nuarttherh~,:,
TH~ CHURCH,FO,RtHIS TIME .,',

(These are, the times for The. Church iomeke the difference
, ' , " " in the·~drld.) "( ,: l ••

, Todav's'Message:
"The Church ~Timeless".

'> The Churchis here lo.sta:y - .yest~;:da.'<..( , '
. ; " +o&~.V·", and:.poN2..tl~r !' "",',. ,

c- ' ~ . . I

1.IheCl:lurCh'isa~ ~.Q.rf\Q.:{....:....(Kingdom.

(Daniel 4."3/ Qeut. 4:9; Matthew 28: 19,"Ephesiens 6:4)
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3: The ChurchIs not $h.~~~r\ or powerless.

,
Let us [; \Ie ·'V'itho.~e. and +h./tl.,,«'S5,vi:,...:.6
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